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"I. Tlio Ili'Xnibiu i'f KujitlilliiK
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It, anil v.111 wiy V tru- - world
"Tlie mayor made a ml lake. GamH In Iw a ktrttlmate bling would tie reduced under license,
that w
tiinlii'i, ami on.. In whli'h It t rr- - uii'l to fitH off vice tn a ooroer by
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always m turtter than to have It
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afteraiMioutuxMuent
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Tim moinlrw
Major F. M. dx. United States pa v.
woiv Jubilant, and thi ltowvry went
master, and hU ckTk, K. A. Palmer,
wild. wlUi the exeeptlxm of a few
Canby
eUrday. The
"hpw tlw orillmunoe was fa- - vfciltiil
made major said that few inq!e have any
Home of the remark!
Mrvd.
Aattorlc
Ma of the iimgiiltude of modern gun- about the ritiveta ore given below
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wUoon
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num. olllclals,
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Kiunblera, lawyer and loafers:
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river will be models of modern
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to
thing
do
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mayor
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Repairing of all kinds of Roofs
f mr.lT". mu for the guna of
those
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big
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are
days.
Now
force
the
gambler
never
have
and
"I am not a
against force, and the heaviest cement
the
I
have
would
that
loon, but
lxt
Bind comuvte work Is .necessary forthi
mayor wvuld have dirtied that ordl foundations for the big hatteri'es. At
his own heart, and Soarborough Head thore will be bat
nanoe. If left
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morality,
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Portland. Oregon
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have done tt; but under the pecu Canby;
at any ralte, etoniv improve.
. -- the
of th
lliV olivumiHtHiiKHia
nients will soon be commenced there.
Leave order nt attiu'k of tho nlk't' departmn.4 on NcithiT place will have large garrl-HoiH.iJ!
The main purlBon will be at
dim wide ojhI tho support of a dirty
lot
blarknwiillng nowapaiH-on the other, Fort Stevens, where the big rifled guns
All
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the decent people, with wlmin, an.l all dous, and, like all luxuries, costs large
Hoof.,
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oOhera, tt tvad tVirMted all rights of pumn of money, but we must have
any kind of tolerance, I felt confident them. Our government la Jut waking
he would alirn tlie bill. I aay now for up to the fact that this Northwest
the police department 'to continue Its coaM Is unprotecited, and both the CoGive them plenty of lumbia and It he Sound will soon have
moral wave.
work to do. They have singled out ample protection. Much has been done
the gamblem; make them enforce the and wonderful progress made in the
past Ave years".
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for fainllhn anl woiimti mne a g.o I
cliiLii tortn of it, while you are about
It. I mu a taxpayer; why should not
my wtfe l.e able to walk down Antor
t
an wHI uji Kxchafig"? Aa to ; tin
ni'i.-a- l
nidi- f the rnatUT, this In a
ijirt, a)i, 1 believe thenj are Irre.
priiollile evlU whfc h have to .
l;
but ibKi't wltMfle out one for
nplte wurk. hji'I bit fur
ore (,n
In it w.,rw for a young man
int.
i. r lny lo mw a gainlil.ng houjia on
tin- ntiiM tluui It Is to be Invtied Into
f
palnt-be- K
1.
by a w hltLi-faevery tlm- - he wulkai
iaubed ourte-tlirouish a
rtairi djttrht:? t lean up
tho whole bo,'ila.nM
."
"I voted for ill.- - orJInance on moral
KroiimU
and ntlll believe that
Iitm gambling luius sar.d
IImti. will
e
lint gambling umli-- r
than no
llet'iimi nyrfunn.
You Htvivi aalnorui;
why mil gambling
tike
evil of Die two?"
"I d m't l.leve tin- - mayor's redmis
for his vho are guod. lie is all right
on the money qu'njn; we surely will
not gtt as muoh re'enue unrler a
gambling
ai the priett me
but m nvrtit ground the license
syiitem at butter. The sign "Jaibilng
limuw" would be like a dauiger vUrnal
t j a rallpNul engineer 'ruHhhig to deft ruotlon.' "
town
"Now for an
f iree IiIk" hint rwilutlon k4 the ciun.
ill to than up everything and give
tin- - police
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"I hpe the jh'IIi
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STOPTHE WAR

republican.
Tlie grand Jury Is not ready to report.
Efforts Now Iking Made To That Cad
K, iV X. and Oregon Short Line To
The state executive committee of
It Is reared Kill Be Fruitless.
the silver democracy today calll a
lie I'ndcr One Management.
will help to elect

stale cnventton, to

Tin: v. v. k Ft; a ins

lie

hM June

2.

for the nomination of a clerk of the LARGE FORCE TO
court of appi-ala- .
The committee re

control

ita anroval of the natkmal
frolnlily r.rt Of the Mill aid Dc.tiche platform adopted at Cliicago. but la
more ltteral In Che provisional of the
Dask Schcne Trsik Line Traffic
oall with reference to who shall partl-"tpaAtviciatino Agait.
hi county and statte con vent I in.
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Trkih Coanuadef Reports rrlsoaen
Tikea V'itk HeaTjf Loss To lasargetts
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aid Trifling
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Atheist, April 13. The next Importmove which will be heard of wilt
ant
current
Omaha railroad clrcie to
Terrible Floiid at Omaha Destroying be from the Greek headquarters at
tlie effeot that tlie Oregon Short Line
Much Iroperty.
Art a, where every preparation poasu
and the Oregon Hallway and Navigable
is being made by the cl.lxena to get
tion "oniKuiy llm are V) be omso
OmaJia, April JS. Piling and beard
of harm's way
out
tho war be.
Until under one management. No and bags of sand, old hay and stone
gin
In
earnest
one can to antume the rporlbt ity are being fed to the hungry maw if
At Arta a force of about 2,W men,
for the reixirt, but all higher
the Big Muddy at Omaha In an effort
asked about the matter say (t la with- to restrain the manifest Intention of organized by the Bthnik Hetlrla, baa
in the range of possibilities.
that erratic stream to resume the either started for the Turklih terriAccording to the best accepted ver-- l channel abandoned 20 years ago. At tory or Is maictog final preparations)
The government ha
m, Kdwln McNeill, at present at the nightfall it looked like the effort might for so doing.
given
strict
to stop the deparorders
hoad of the Oregon Itailway and Nav- sucowd, but all hope is hedged about
provisos.
with
of
Irregulars, but It
force
ture
of
this
igation Company, is to be removed and
East Omaha and North Omaha a-- e Is
explained
thayt the
W. II. Uancroft, general
manager of flooded by
the watera that are rushing
the Oregon Short Line, will be put In from the overfull Miswjurl river. The Greek commander at Arts, Colonel
charge of the systm. Samuel Carr, realdenta fleeing for their Uvea, leav- Vaasos, Is "unable to spare men to
president of the Short Line, will re- ing their pooBesBiona behind. Houses intercept them." Nobody ever expectmain tn that plaoe. A practical con- are atandng In the flood, submerged ed he would be able to spare men ta
In wter from one to five feet detp.
do no. The Bthntk Heelrta probably
solidation of the two Hnea and their
Fields of grain and fences disappear
counts
him among its devoted memi
with tlie I'nlon Pacl.1c beneath the surface of the water, and
will in effect establish the overland trees no longer show any trunks. Thi bers, aa ft does nearly all officers in
on much the same baxis as
the flood la pouring In upon the lowlands ; the Greek army.
In
of the east Omaha bottom
power are still trying to avert
reoeivens were appointed and the segalream that Is estimated to be 20oo the war w ith little prospect of success.
regation took place.
feet In width. It is sweeping southeast ami pours mt Florence lake and It la stated that the French ambassaTRAFFIC ASSOCIATIONS.
tb.n over the fields into Cutoff laa dor' at Constantinople, M. Gambon, haa
In the last 24 hours Cutoff lake has been Instructed to draught an autonNew York, April 13. A conference of risen aim. : two feet. If this rate omous coiistitutfoa for Crete, allowing
the board of control and a number of , continues It to anticipated that by the Cretans to choooe their own gov- lake wl" overftow '"lernor, and providing for a aimuitane- tlie managers of the Jolr: traffl; a'o-- J m"rntnK
iktithom rv.itilr n ri rl thia avi t ( ra ILaii I Viafi ous Greek and Turk'sh evacuation of
the,r!
ciation
gave
,sent and
JUid
porlon of
Gmaha
the island. It In 6 wurei these effjrta
opinion, after going ovtr the ground threatened with a most disastrous w ill turn out to have been made toe
carefully, as to the legality of the'dood.
late.
aMociatlon.
All were acre.-- that the
aaH'l&iion is legal and ociht to win!
SERIOUS
TURKISH LOSS TRIFLING.
j
Its (iif before the supreme court
Alter auj.iurnmeni it was announced ;fta tbe Lower MstasippU Where More j Lnulon, Aprfi 13. A ! ecU frora
that the iMHtrd. acUng on the advice
; ConAai-lrjop0ut
alleges that the Creel
le
of counsel, had adopted resolutions
;
.
-- . I
,,n
..Kt1!sk l In
... KT,v- nifrtvlng o malintain and carry ou: ; Memphis. April 13. The river contin- JI1 IB I" 1111 U a ICtfHIV-dJnla, to blockade Salon k
and to
orgathe provisions of the articles
nization of the Joint Traflic Associa-ti.- ues to ri3 south of VicksburJr, and attack Plevesa (the town on the Tur- pending tinal decision by th su- the swift current lu throwing water Irtsh side
of the erttrance of the Gulf
preme court.
all over tlie levees with tremendous of Arta),
aa
and
force. The water Is washing over the
well r to endeavor to force the pasa- HONOR TO VOORHEES.
levee at that point, however, and a age of the Dardanelles with th? tor
may occur at any hour. Many pedo division of the "Greek fleet.
break
lndianapoUs. April 13. On account
people
have left the island with their Edhim Pasha, the Turkish command
of a wreck cm the Pennsylvania rail
most valuable effects and stock. Sev- - er In chief In Macedonia, has reported
road, it was necessary to transfer the
eral weak spots have been deve.opid to his government that the Greek in
remains of Senator Vorhee, and they In the southern levee, and people in surgents attacked the Turkish force
arrived here an hour after the sched- that section are making heroic strug- simultaneously at nine different points.
He further says they were completely
ule. They were placed In the rotunda gles to save their property.
that several prisoners
of the ca pltol, under a military guard
Tonight the backwater in the flooded surrounded,
of honor. Governor Mount, the state Miisiasippl delta Is about stationary. were taken, and that the latter have
officials, the Judges of the supreme The rver at Memphis continues to fall been sent tt Salonioa. He concludes
(with ertatlwj that the losa to the In
court and appellate court the federal slowly.
was heavy and that of the
surgents
filed
by
first
declining
olllclals.
officers and city
at
At Helena the river ts
the oofn, and afterwards came the the rate of
of a f ot daily. Turks trifling.
citizens, pas-i- g
in single file on each The refugees are flocking Into Hele. a
MORE AMENDMENTS.
side of the body. There was a cliont by every boat.
by the choir boys at the capital after
FITZSIMMONS WILL FIGHT.
the body arrived. The body was
Senator Nelson Wants to Doctor the
taken to Terre Haunte at 3 o'clock In
Tariff BUI.
oliange of W. R. McKean and John But Not With Kids and Only for a
E. Lamb, representing the citizens of;
Good Purse.
Washington, April 13. Senator NelTerre Haute.
13.
gave notice today of three amendApril
son
Martin Julian
New York.
THE OREGON GROUNDED.
ments
to the tariff bill.
an
Interview
today.
In
here
arrived
of
One
these abrogates, after the
saying:
Is
with
credited
Julian
Washington. AnrU
reacht d
lapse of a year, the Hawaiian recistated that
"We have
the navy department today from Com-- j
Whiting, in charge of the
retired or that he would not procity treaty. Another declares trusta
get Sound naval station, that the bat-- I
or combinations for the restraint of
faunt.
Jf
tlcship Oregon had grounded whlUap-- ,
or to enhance the market price
"tti-aboute
trade,
t
Puree
proac-hinInto which she wasj
the
or manufactures by two or
imports
of
fight,
not
shirk a
to go to have her bottom scrap-- 1 Fltzslmmons will
persons,
more
either one of whom, la
The dispatch added He has never been a shirk. The talk
ed and painted.
"against the publlo
non-o- r an llmporter. to be
is
challenging
him
McCoy
Kid
of
that the vetwel liad bent her frames,
void," and provides
Illegal
and
policy.
him
Why,
Fitzsimmons tausht
ribs, and the bottom plating In th j sense.
for the punishment of the offense by
vicinity of the forward turret, but did 'all he knows."
and fine. A third
booh Imprisonment
of
the
failure
rumors
Regarding
the
way
Indicate whether
n.t in any other
the president to
authorizes
amendment
chamveraseope
pictures of the
the damage sustained had been serl- - of the
order
the collecby
suspend
executive
-- hi
win he iletennlnel by a!pions!ilp battle, Julian said: "I can
duties levied upon any Imall
tion
of
dlsjiatchea
(only
our
latest
tell
that
thorough investigation.
produot of
iare too the effect that they have been ported article, the home
by
a
trust
controlled
Is
which
an unqualified success.1
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tha ship Samaria, which sailed from New York. April 13. The appelate
Seattle, coal ladon for San Franoisc"., j division of the supreme court handed
They say she will yet down a decision tn Brooklyn today re- -j
25 days ago.
doubtless appear at her destination In
versing the declson of the lower court
good shape; that she has been put out
' In HAfmuino.
tn oonnl-niith temoorarv
rough
by
weather.
course
usual
of her
Injunction obtainel by Charles R.
Grauimui, or Riley Urannan, as he :e
TRIED TO SUICIDE.
known on every race course In the
the West Chester
C. Grebe, a country, against
Oakland. April 13.-- W.
The opinion says
maniac. Jabbed a hat pin down his Racing Association.
which Grunnan
under
rule
exthe
being
that
while
today,
noon
at
throat
from the tracks was
amined for Insanity In the courtroom was excluded
Gran- of Judge Ogden. It was thought for without force and utterly void.
track
race
the
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was
killfrom
nan
In
succeeded
had
he
time
that
a
$300 to
ing himself, but It is now believed that because he made a present of
one of the Jockeys.
he will recover.
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THE FIGHT FOR KENTUCKY.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, April 13. Hops So
democrats, at a caucus held tonight, and 12c
New York, April 13. Hops Dull.
decided to break no mow quorums ii
the balloting for United States sens-to- r. London, April 13. Hops Unchanged
Liverpool, A.pril 13. Wheat No.
They admit that Hunter Is liable
to be elected now, but they say that red (Northern spring, firm, 6s 2Vid.
Portland, April 13. Wheat Valley,
the Blackburn men who refuse to support Martin will be responsible for the 77c; Walia Walla, 74c and 75c.
Frankfort, Ky.. April

13.
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PeUDEO
Absolutely Pur
Celebrated for Its great leavening
strength and hea Ithf ulneas. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO- - NEW YORK.

